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Abstr.act

Two hunpred and niriety three Los Angeles elderlj; were

admimistered an afterlife anxiety itqm and .severai measures

cif wellness, in order to test the i-elationship between
,

afterlife anxiety and well--being. Pparson correlations

failed'to support the hypothesis, althoUgh small' effects were

noted for, time perception and setting: That is 'elders who

percei d time as slow, and those who lived in institutionS,
-

tended to feel more anxious about life after degth.

a
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Belief in the afterlife has.traditionaLly been a' popular

concept 'and one which ,gerontologists and other social

.science_investigators are researching'with renewed vigour.

' One recent poll by the. National Opinion Research Center

estimates that as many As 53.5% of the American population

believes in the concept of life, after death in one form or
A

another (Hynson, 1978),' Anecdotal as well_as.rudimentary

ence for life in the .hereafter has been

puglished, but for the ..s_most Tart, it has been met with a

skeptical eye by the' scientifi:C. community. Whether or not
f

' .life after death truly does exist or proveS to be an altered

*tate of consciousness and mere '"solipsistic fantasy"

(qiegel, 1980 -p.927) cannot be known at this time. But it

is possible to investigake what it,meaneto believe in life

after death.
- t

/

,

Elizabeth Kubler-Ross (1975) and other thanatologists
. -

1-lave long recognized the importance and defensive function of

afterlife beliefs for dying patients and their families.

Belief in life after death was not only thought to assuage

the anxiety of the moribund -Uound, ,but hope was :then

permitted in an otherwise hopeless situation. Similarly,

for families and caretakers, afterlife bekiefs offered a kind

of solace which mitigated-remorse and fear while enhancing

their 'bel i efs and rationale. Suprisingly, however, the.
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, '

empirical literature, although small, consistently fails to

confirm the relationship between death feat::s and belief in

the afterlife (Berman, 1974; Berman & Hays, 1973;
L .

...

Hynson,1978; Kurlychek, 1976vOsarchuck & Tatz, 1973).

Two J-easons may be thoUght to explain the lack oE)

significant
4

methodological. fThusar,
. I

only small' samples of
o01

predominantly college aged adults hA,e been used in,

findings. The first. is strictly,

examining the varianc4 accounted. it may, however be more

germane to investdgate afterlife effects with an age group

that has -considetlabiY closer ' proximity to death, ie., the

elderlY. Secondly, the anxiety level associated with a

perspn'scognitkon, may be more meaningfUl than the actual

cognition. While a person's beliefs may at times be

uncertain, hisAer anxiety level d'enerally indicates what

he/she is feeing. Invariably, it is a person's anxiety

(
level that is refle e An their pverall'wellbeing.

The purpbse of the/study was.to investigate the effects

afterlife anxiety and 'Wellness in the elderly. -

-f-1

Demographic variables such as gender '(Klqpfer & Price, 1978)

age (Hynson,1978) and education (Berman & Hays, 1973). which,
4.

. . , 4 , -

have beep previously 7es,tablished' were entered into the

analysis for replication purposes. Wellness waS
v.

'

Noir

inferred

.
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from scores on measure5-7 the idea being that

those elders who are less well should be anxious about their

own death and the afterlife.

Method

Two hundred and ninety three (N=293) .Los Angeles elderly'

were selected ,in a .quasi-experimental afiew only

non-equivalent ,groups design. Data was collected by a

psychologit and a graduate student lho interviewed the

subjects. Individuals were 'screened for English lakguage,

disability, and impairment by selecting only English .

s'peaking, anibul-aiory and physically 'unimp'aired subjects.

,When deemed necessary, a standard mental status examiQation

(Kahn et al., 1960). was included to rule out, dementia.

Additionally, ali subjects .were Caucasian, contradling for

race.

Subjects were obtained from two settings n wo manners

of selection. ,Prospective community participants (N=1Eib)

were ,cquired through door-to-door canvassing. of apartments

and multipurpose centers of a6 age concentrated section of

the city. The -community group =phsisted of elders who were /

V
actively partiCip4ing in at leaSt one group membership,

t

organization. The institutionalized elders (N=107) wer

oard-and-care-level.residents selected from a list of nam6s

ts
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provided by institutional personnel. Each subject signed ,

and returned an informed 'consent agreement and completed the

interview sChedule at that time. The amount Sf time

.
,

necessary to.comolete the schedule %approximatedopne hour.

Subjects then returned the forms to theoinvestigator.

The mean age of the saMpl was W5.4 years (S.D.=7.0

years). sample was oyerrepr sentative of elders in terms

of gender (80.57. female), race (10010% Cabcasian) and
.

refigion (84.3 Jewish). Most mere retired (76.47.) though

some reported part7time (9.17.) and full-time (5.57.)

employment. Income tended'to be qui'te low (24.47) reporing

income below i$4000.per annum). Education:was., high (29.57.

reporting at least one c011ege degree) with about one in

four (22.4%) si.Vects reporting themselves eS beiing married.-

The interview schedule consisted of a demographic data

sheet, an afterlife anxiety measure and several items of

elderly- wellness. Physical wellness was measured by an

-abbreviated version of the Cornell Hedical IndeX (Brodman et

al., 1949). Psychological health was assessed using the
N,

Symptom Checklist-90, a -11.nety item psychiatric invento6A--
,

with _good' reliability and validity (Derogatis & Cleary,

1977). A futher mepsure of eloerly.wellness was inclUded.
I.

The highly valid single item measure of' perceived time reads



"Time moves faster/slower/same as a

Afterlife ,anxiety was measured 'from)

Afterlife,

6

ways" (Baum, 1982).

the J-item of the

Templer/Mcilordie Scale . (McMordie,' 1979). The item rtads

"The subject of life after death troubles me greatly" and is

scored on a 7-point Likert type scale. Pearsonjcorrelations

were then performed on all 293 cases.

Results

Table 1 presents the means, standard deviations, and

1r correlations for all.variable in the study. No'demograpNc
A

V
Insert Table 1 About Here

data was found .L be related to afterlifeanxiety at the

p.05 level.of significance. Similarily, the two measures of

health; physical ( =.04) and psych logical wellness (r=.004)
Zdi.

failed to confirm the hypothesi d relationship. However,

two oiher variables were 4ound to be significantly

related to afterlife anxiety. Both perception of t.ime

(r=.15,.p <.01) and institut4bna1ization (r=-.19, p <.001)

produced moderately j low, but highly significant

coefficients.

8
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Discussion
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The hypothesis that 'afterlife. anxiety would . be related

to wellbeing in 'the e1derl
v4 was not supported by the,

data. The lack of significant findings is consistent with .

other research

when examining

in. the field that fails to. shaw most effects

the a terlife belief variable (Berman, 1974;

Klopfer & Price, 1974 Kurtychek, 1978 and Orsarchuk & Tatz,

/973). Anxiety cancerntng afterlife belief is apparently

ho better at Predicting than the actual cognVon- of

afterlife belief itself.

However, twa other variable: were.. found...to be

significantly related to afterlife anxiety in older persons._

Perceiyed time was inversely related to ,afterlife anxiety.

That is, for those .elders who Perceive time as slower,,

there is an increase in anxiety concerning the afterlife.

This. makes serise. For those elders who perceive time as"

slow, there- is more opportunity to &sell on afterlife.dnd

the anxiety associated with it. Similarly, the second,.

finding that institutionlization is negatively related' to
*

afterlife beliefs, is consistent'wfth the flrst finding in

the sense that institutionalization _is.generally reserved

far thoie elders who are,not in mainstpeam,saciety:.and_for

whom time.- has "slowed down." With instftutionalization,

more.first. hand opportunity to encounter death of peers, "may
*
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occur, 'causing them to'reflect upon-afte'rlife in a megative

. .or anxiety producing may. .Conversely, 'their Community

1
involved counterparts are more active and busy participating

in .group membership Clubs, event pla7inge* and 'socially .

'organizing themselves-to reflect updn an afterlife. They are

simply ;too- cdhcernea with- their lives in the " here and .

now." 'Other- reSearch has hoted the interactIon, between

/-
ckommunity involvement, faster .timej perCeption- and .

maintaining a purpose in life (Baum, l9HZ)-.

Both correlations _coeffiecentsi.- however were .-quite law

so at best the resulta are equivicml. Part of the reason ilay

be due tO complex nature .of the afterlira .anxiety v,ariable
4.

which like afterlife belief and death anxiety demdnstrates

p. poor results empirically. While improVed psychometrics would.

undoubtably enhance the adeiquacy of 'the construct,-a

'theoretical . mohkey wrench -accompanies any methodolgical...

gains. One elder boldly stated,_ "I've already. had .

coronary... so I'm not 'afraid." Was this' person
&

counterphobic to death's impact, denying his fear or isohe

truly' unafraid?.Similarly,...ddes.the lack:of anxiety about

the afterlife ijndicate an. involvement.: in -life's daily,

activitiea and- lack of_ preurcupatiOn with-death, or siMply

an ommission of a belief in the concept. For instance, in

this study, -many frgatitutionalized elders .were of

1 0
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European-Jewish decent-- an ethnicity/religion with moderate

afterlife beliefs. BerAan (1774) has noted the effect of

religiousity as an intervening variable in afterlife belief

and death 'fears, but it is uncertain which variables -are
,

involved7- ethno-religious, social-, or other: psychological

ones such as-emotional attachment and bonding:-
.

Ctearly, more definitive work' in methodology and theory -

building is indicated. It wiII be ,imPOrtant for

gerontologists- to- pui=sue'research-intothe. beliefs' and

emotions held by older persons concerning afterlife and
/

death. It is certain that elders have anxiety about death

and life after death, but why this is'so remains very muCh a

mystry.
)
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Footnote
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An earlier version of this paper -tees pretented. at the 35th

,
Annual Scientific:Meeting of the Gerantolological Society,

BalkErn,' 1.9e.i. The author- would Like' ta thank Dori .Katzen

and Mark Sharpe for their assistance.:
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Means,- Standard De;viations and. Pearsoy

.
- Correlations of All Variables

Variables S.D.

. .

Afterlife Anxi 2.76 1-59

Gender 1.80 %.39

Inooma 1-44 .49.

EdUCation 1.94. ".8i

Age ..i 75.4 .07

,

Marital Status .22 .42

,

Realth 17.72 10.78

PsydiOlogidal Healdi 1.48 - .38

PerceivediTime 1:51 .73

Institutionalization .29 . .46

Afterlife

13

-.d5

.06

.03

.002

:004 .

:04
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